
Lana Lee Payne Warner
Dec. 27, 1947 ~ April 8, 2021

Lana Lee Payne Warner was born December 27th 1947 in Montpelier, Idaho to Russell Samuel and Cleone Nelson

Payne. She had a childhood she cherished raised in Bloomington Idaho with a loving family and a whole village

helping. Lana graduated from Fielding High School and LDS Business college.

Lana married Robert Glen Warner (Bob) on April 19, 1967. Their marriage being solemnized in the Salt Lake

Temple on June 19, 1999 was a source of joy and peace for her. Lana was very brave when Bob died, but missed

him every minute. We take comfort that they are together again.

She felt blessed and was happy to be in both her Salt Lake home or in Bear Lake at the farm. She loved her Utah

and Idaho wards and the people in them.

Lana was at home on the tractor, in the kitchen baking, in the corporate board room or leaning on a fence talking to

her beloved cattle. She excelled in all. We will all miss her home baked cookies, fresh bread and her amazing

raspberry jam. She was intelligent, warm, fun, caring and loyal

She was preceded in death by her husband Bob, parents and three grandsons. Survived by her sons Robert

Glenn(Sharon) and Christopher Russell(Dawn), 5 grandchildren: Garrett, Dallin, Mekayla, Madison and Marcus

Warner. Sisters Sandra (Rao) Wallentine, Jolene(Wayne)Lloyd, Robin(Craig) Mangum and 2 brothers: Kelly(Julie)

Russell Payne and David Nelson Payne. Along with her Warner sisters and brothers in law, nephews,nieces and

numerous cousins and dear lifelong friends.

Funeral services will be held on Wednesday, April 14, 2021 beginning at 10am at the Holladay 25th Ward, 4650

South Naniloa Drive. A public viewing will be held prior to services beginning at 9am, as well as Tuesday night from

6-8pm at Larkin Sunset Lawn Mortuary, 2350 East 1300 South in Salt Lake City. Masks and social distancing will

be required at the mortuary and ward for all services. Graveside services will be held on Wednesday, April. 14,

2021 at the Bloomington City Cemetery in Bloomington Idaho. It is anticipated that the Graveside services will

begin at 3:15pm that day.



For all friends and family who wish to be able to participate virtually in services, please know that they will live

streamed via Zoom. To watch the previously held services, please use the link above.


